
Mona Lisa Makes Debut Before American Art lovers
Mrs. Kennedy and French Ambasventurous history behind her. to visit her during her stay at the Lisa moved again, this time to a

wing of the Tuileries Palace latersador and Mme. Herve AlphandNational Gallery here.There were Delaware Indians

French Culture Minister Andre The portrait will be placed on

public exhibition Wednesday for
living along the banks of the Po

tomac River when da Vinci paint'

to be known as the Louvre. Paris
art museum.

In 1911, the long period of trail
Malraux conducted the first

WASHINGTON (ITU Still

smiling, the Mona Lisa went on

display Tuesday in a country that
was more interested in arrow-
heads than art when Leonardo da
Vinci painted the enigmatic lady.

But it is douhtful she is dis-- '
turhed by her American debut.
The Florentine matron has an ad

group of visitors to a red carpet
the first time in the united States

Sold for $10,000

sold to King Francis 1 of France
for 4.000 gold ducats about
$10,000.

Francis took the painting to his

palace at Fountainbleu, near
Paris, where it remained for over
150 years. Gradually his succcs-- i
sors moved their headquarters tol

the famous Versailles Palace and
in 1695 the painting followed. Aft-- !

welcome for the Mona Lisa quility came to an end. An overly
zealous Italian patriot, decidingThe history of the Mona Lisa,

ed the portrait sometime during
the period of 1503-0- About a mil-- l

lion of the new inhabitants of the!

Potomac area and other sections
of the United Slates are expected!

that the work of an Italian masterbegan when da Vinci painted theGuests at the welcoming cere
portrait of an Italian nobleman'smonies included President and

had no place in a French mu-

seum. He stole the famous paintwife on a piece of poplar wood
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Prices subject
to stock on
hond or
Prior Sale. Starts Today -- January 9th!U

carpet your home now at these tremendous savings

Our Quality Leader f f ALL WOOL WILTON PLUSH
Close pile Wilton construction; three dimen

j,
100 wool pile, luxuriously deep loop and cut
pile beauty . . . very rich in appearance. Moth- -

l proofed for life; maximum resiliency. Choice
) of worm beige or turquoise.

sional pattern with sparkling highlights of ac-
cent colors on pleasing neutral background of
light beige.

All wool pile plain color but with random
shearing for highlighted beauty. Only one roll

left in a beautiful, soft green.

While it lasts 97 $97
Jf

FREE FOAM PAD AND
INSTALLATION INCLUDED.

FREE FOAM PAD AND
INSTALLATION INCLUDED.yFREE FOAM PAD AND

INSTALLATION INCLUDED. Sq. yd. sq. yd. i

NYLON
i REVERSIBLE RUGS

BEST VALUE!
f Luxurious loop pile Wilton fabric woven of
i. heavy wool homespun yarns. Rich handcrafted
J texture and radiant clear colors. You save over

$5 a yard!

This long wearing, luxurious carpeting of Du- -

pont 501 Nylon normally retails for much more
than we are offering it during this sale. '

si Early American, heavy rag rugs. Rich colors,
predominately brown, with other accents. Re--

versible for longer wear. No pad required.

SALE

W7 FREE FOAM PAD AND
INSTALLATION INCLUDED

FREE FOAM PAD AND
INSTALLATION INCLUDED.

sq. yd.
12'xlS', Reg. $199

Vinyl

INLAID LINOLEUM

9' and 12'

VINYL LINOLEUM
TILE

CLOSEOUTS
"Futurcsque" and "Cosmopolitan" by Arm

strong and Congoleum
Nairn. Reg. $5.95. $188$128 9INLAID LINOLEUM

Quality gauge

Selected patterns of Arm-

strong 'Accalon" and "Son-dran-

Reg. $1.69.
each

now sq.yd.

9'VINYL ASBESTOS
One lot, standard gauge .... each

12VINYL ASBESTOS
One lot, stondord gauge each

Discontinued

SAMPLES
Wide choice of colors ... no two alike.

27"x18" 2 for $1.50

27" x 36" 2 for $5.00

16VINYL ASBESTOS
One lot, heavy gouge each

LINOLEUM RUGS
Modern colon and patterns. Vinyl fortified

for long wear. Smooth, easy-clea- n surfaces.

Reg. $6.95.
SALE

POLYMERITE TILE II4
All colors each I I

27" x 54" 2 for $8.00BJI.
Use in doorways, hallways, un-

der chairs to protect your floors.
matte iour uwn SSSiiTerms Within Reason!

Bring Your Room
Measurements With You for

easy estimates
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